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T he SocietyofNuclear Medicine(SNM) @sfounded
as a scientific organization with a major portion of
its budgetdirectedtowardthe science of nuclear

medicine,throughTheJournal
of NuclearMedicineandthe

J.@ SNM Annual Meeting. Never
,@ theless, in reality, the principle

@@ @A@ effortsofitsleadership, particu
â€”T .@. larlythePresident,areconcen

@@ - trated to a greater degree on
@ @:: non-scientificmattersthatde

@. . termine how the specialty of

@ ,/ nuclear medicine is perceived
@ and how it will fare in future

IAâ€˜ medical practice.
RichwvlA. Holmes, MD I was somewhat surprised

when, on becoming President, I
was suddenly confronted with myriad problems that were,
forthemostpart,notscientificbuthadimportant,longrange
implicationsand required immediateattention.I had thought
that the year ofbeing President-Elect would more than ad
equatelyprepareme forthe Presidency,buta smoothiran
sitionwasvirtuallyimpossible,andI canonlyhopethatany
errorsI mayhavemadewill notbe lasting.Manyofthe ob
jectives thatl had plannedto pursuewere limitedbyinherited
ongoingactivitiesof the Society andunanticipatedmatters
that arose and had to be addressed.

With the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission considering
whethertochangeregulationsgoverninghownuclearmcdi
cine is practicedandthepotentialrestructuringofthe Food
andDrug Mministrationinto, whatI hope is, a moreeffi
cientandresponsiveagency,the non-scientificactivitiesof
the Presidentialoffice wifi increase.Otherissues, such as
technologist, scientist, and physician recruitment and train
ing, thecontinuingdecreasein radionucideandradiophar
maceutical suppliers, the vagariesofnuclear medicine reim
bursement,particularlyOfadVancedtechnology,suchasposi
iron emission tomography, and efforts to gain recognition of
nuclearmedicineas a distinctanduniquemedicalspecialty
also increase the demands on the President.

It'severyPresident'sdesireto do somethingmeaningful
for the Society, but it's oftendifficultto accomplishmuch
in a one-yearterm. The Society has recognizedthatsome

positions, such as the Scientificand General Program Chair
manships, are too important to change annually. Why not
consider such a proposal for the SNM Presidency?

In addition, severalchaptershaveadopteda two-yearterm
fortheofficeofPresident.Althoughtheprincipalreasonfor
thechapterstohavetwo-yearPresidencieswasmotivatedby
a limitedpool of Presidentialcandidates,this wouldnot be
the reasonforthe Society to adoptsucha policy.I am very
aware of the commitment a two-year Presidency places on
thecandidate.I believe,however,thatthe potentialadvant
ages for the Society outweigh the disadvantages, as long as
the two-yeartermdoes not discourageor limit the pool of
Presidential candidates. The President would have the op
portunity to initiate and then observe the fulfillment of
specific objectivesduring his or her incumbency.I can also
envisionbetterutilizationofthe Vice Presidentanda more
effective tutelageof the President-Electas the President
becomes more experienced, during his second year.

A changein theelectionofthe Presidentwouldbyneces
sity change the election ofthe Vice-President and the Presi
dent-Electto everyotheryear.Theelectionprocessforthe
new Board ofTrustees members and the other elected posi
tions would not have to change. Besides changing the By
Lawsto accommodatethe two-yearPresidential term, some
changes will also have to be made in the composition of cer
tam standing committees and subcommittees. The process

@uldactuallyresult in somecost savingforthe Societysince
the election would be every other year and should stimulate
greater interest and closer scrutiny of candidates and their
campaign rhetoric while they contend for the Presidenc@c

In this, my lasteditorial, I offerthisproposalonly as a sug
_on foryourconsideration.I hopeitreflectsthedynamics
ofthe timesandthecontinuingneed forourSocietyto stay
relevant in a changing scientific and medical environment.
The Society'sgovernanceperiodicallyneedsre-examination
andadjustment.I sincerelyappreciatehavingbeengiventhe
opportunity to serve SNM as President. I feel I have been
extremelyfortunateto be there as the Societybegins the next
decadewitha newexecutivedirector,anenthusiasticoffice
staff, and our second scintillating distaff President.

Richard A. Holmes, MD
President, The Society of Nuclear Medicine
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LINES FROM THE PRESIDENT: SHOULD THE SNM
PRESIDENCY BE A TWO-YEAR Ti@?




